
Jer Sc/Tr Hulk from Boston,
3^ 1)BLS. Genesee super. Family FLOI
/a. 93 -5 ) 25 Do. Baltimore Iluward-st. do. 

lo C«.'ks 4d. <'ut NAILS ; (j tierces RIC 
6 Bales COTTON WOOL;

20 Bills. VINEGAR ; 50 La-s CORN ;
.5 111.!.-'. BEANS ;

100 Pairs India Rubber SHOES.
For sale at moderate prices, h_\ 

Nov. 8.—8-f- J. & H. KINNEAR.

JAMES IvIRK,
Iius nceiyed ex Ship Lady or thk Lake, from Gree

nock, part of his usual
T^hUi SUPPLY OP MMlOHAIiDIZB.

T] HDS. Loaf Su car ; Pipes and Minis. BR A N- 
■- DV ami Holland’s («IN; Puncheons Malt 

WHISKY; ('harn Cables nail Anchors; ( onlave, 
YX\ AS, &e. Kc—Which arc for sale low fur 

apjimved pax 
. & The '
from Liverpool.

t

<

remainder of his St nek
18th (

expected daily 
)-t oner.—8+

NKW GOODS.
The subsniber has received by the late Arrivals, part 

of his F.vt.l. S'.vvi.Y of
BRITISH ‘MERCHANDISE ;

Which sire now opening, ai..l will he sold s.t low rates 
meats—Ai,so :tor i/iuul ptnp

BRANDY£<OGNAC and GENEVA, in Half 
Pipes; Siberian, Squirrel, and" other MUFFS 

and TIPPETS ; llair Seal Skin ( APS, and Gny 
and Blaek Ckamkk Skins for Ci.oak ('m i xits.

flqf* 'The remainder of 
in ihe Joanna from Lit 

8th Nov.—Sf-

his hoods hoarlif e.rpevh d

S. NICHOLS.

Jl ST RECEIVED,
Per skip An l/nisrr f oai l.ondi.a :

A FEW Quarter ("sn-ks of smu 
Ik W INK, and Half Pipes of

nor did FORT
MADEIRA ; -.0

raining from a to G dozen each, of the first qualin. 
Also—per Julia :

A few Barrels Of OY STFli S, in 
XV M.

Casks of London Double BR( )X\ N S'l

me order.
8th November. t AMMFLI

ANTI-M ASONIC A UMANACiiS.
FIMIE Subscribers have ju< nc-vi d 4it
i- TI-M.XSONK almanac e>,

they will sell very cheap.
Nov. 8.

AN-
No. 4, whit h

SEELY <$• PATTEN.

LANDING,
f t Plain, from Jamaica ■

T>1 M, I * IM K N TO, and-11 i D hi S.— Ex skip Ai e-
Û o. Ihu.su.from l.oudm:—ti 1 ires choice ( ).' I.. p.
MADEIRA.— F., Tip LLanufj’^m lav. .*•»
(tin* Bale Miperliti.- lii.-ek, Blue, Olive, and' Bio 
CLOTHS,—for < de by 

Nov. 8. ( itOOKSHANK & WALKER.

LOAF SUGAR.
Ï O XT HDS. Double and Single Refined 
S- ** * 1 X LOAF SI GAR,—-just receivedaud 

JOHN W ALKER,
St. John Street.

or sale by

8 TIh Is. Brown SUGAR.

C ITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

F ust received at the a'dive Establishment, by the 
Sir I/owarJ 1)< > u das :

> BOOTS
— -■] nil descriptions; Mis»*» do. do. ; (untie, 
ns Boots, Shoes, and Pumps ; Boys and fini urn « 

ditto ditto.— (hi lot ml, Llliiic' and lieiitlen 
SOC K.S, whitIi vill Uv s«d-l 1

A':: riment ui L;..iic and SHOES,

SA .Ml EL WATTS.
N. B—Among the above articles are a few Mail vf 

I-adies Silk and Satin SLIPPERS, Prunella nn 1 
Cordovan Walking SHOE> 
very s..|iu".ur articles, «mi those v. Lo v> ant had beti, r 
call soon. 8. W .

St. John, October 18.
lighiThouss cowniACï.

t hese a

g JROPOSAI.S will be receivi d until the 1st «*—\ 
A of December next, by Jamfs Ai.i .xnsii.xxx 
John Wilson, Esruires, the ( 'er*mi>sioiu*r" a* n, 
Andrews, and by the subscriber at St. Juki - M ,n 

desirous to Contract tovreet TW O I i. u T 
lOl'SKS on the Maehia.s So../ J.y kind, a^m 

! bins and Specifications to be son at St. Amin 
the subscriber's residence, tin- s.n

l

pleted on or before the first day of August, |8:.<:\ 
Proposals will ulso be reivixed as above from per

sons wbhintr in contract for TWO LAN’IFRNS 
for these Light Houses, to be completed and fitted, 
on or before the said 1st August, 1882,

For tile Coniu;i"i()lliir ,
( HAllLlSS SIMOND8

St. John, October 4th, 1881.
FROM QVeIÏÏXL

ffllHE Subscriber otleis for Sale the Cargo of ih* 
X schoolin' ,1/gi.*-, just nriixud,—Cou&istiii^ oi—» 

Prime and Cargo liELF ;
Piimv FORK ; Middlings FI.OUR;
Skip Bread; 80AP ; CANDLE'», Ke.

At low ratei», if taken from iliy
K. DeW. RATCUFORD.

z

AUCTION SALES.
TO-MORROW,\ ( Wednesda 

Subscriber will
the 28// last, the 

■lion liuum :Xsell ut his
A VA III IT Y OK Nl.w

furniture,
/ < ONSIS I IN G «if : — Rush Bottom and other 
vZ ( Il A J H S ; a Mahogany Hair covered Sofa ;

A Book Case; Birch ami Pine Tables;
A '1 < »ilet Table ; Feather Beds, &c.
A Pair- of fashionable Table LAMPS.

1 Puncheon of Jamaica SPIRITS :
200 Lbs. COTTON BATTING.
Casks Liquid and Paste BLACKING • 
LEMON SYRUP, tr.

JAMES T. FF AN F O FID.Nov. 22

On TFFl'RSDAY next, the 24/// inst. will be sold at 
the A in '/ .a Room of the Subscribers, at II o'clock : 

TjlLANNELS; BLANKETS; ( LOTUS;
E Bombazetts, M-.rinos, Prints, Grey Cottons ; 

White Cottons, Pins, Needles, a

15 Tons assorted round, tint, and square IRON, in 
Lots ; 25 Kegs TOBACCO.

And at 2 o'clock—An Invoice of New BOOKS, snit- 
onsr which are—Thu 

Ige Magazine, l(i vols ; Wesley’s Works, 1G 
vol». ; Buck's Aueedotps,3 vols ; Wàtkins’ Tracts, 
4 vols ; 1 ni versai History, 4 vols. ; Pilgrim's Pro-

able for Sundav Schools, 
Cotti

gross,
C?" Catalogues will be ready To-Morrow, avd the 

usual credit given,
Nov. 22. J. H. KINNEAR.

ItEMOVA L.
HTMIE Sid srriber has 
X Room at the corner ot rung ; 

immediateh' over the Store of" Mr

removed his O/liec to the
and ( toss-St recta,

, Bragg,
ami opposite to t.ic Office of the New-ltruvswich l-'ire 
Insurance Company.

ROBERT F. IIA ZEN,
Attorney at I.moNovember 1

BANK OF XEW-BRUNSU I< K, \ 
St. John, 9tii August, 1831. S 

\ LI. Persons concerned are requested lo conform 
a L to the following standing Regulation of the

“ Every Person or Firm who shall open an Ar- 
“ «'hunt v. itli the Rank, shall write his or their Names 
“ in the Book of Signatures, in the s 
“ they inteml signing all Drafts or Orders which 
“ they shall afterwards draw on the B.iiik.’’

ime manner ns

American workmen, in which it appears the conduct 
of Campbell was so outrageous as to cause him to be 
committed to prison. A brother of his, residing near 
Woodstock, went to Hou I ton to intercede with the 
committing Magistrate, for his release, which being 
refused, he seems to have formed, from feelings of 
revenge, the diabolical dcsjgn of murdering the Ma
gistrate, or doing him some personal injury, and with 
that intent it is alleged lie discharged a loaded piece 
through one of the Magistrate’s windows, happily 
without effect. The miscreant immediately lied, anil 
has not since been heard of; but instead of making 
any representation to the British Magistrates of 
Woodstock on the subject, the authorities of Iloul- 
ton-Tmvn (at least so it must Ik? supposed from three 
Peace .Officers being employed) sent the party, as 
stated in the Deposition, within the British territory, 
and committed the brutal outrage complained of, 
an im. ieent individual, merely on the sitjijwifion that 
the person they were desirous of apprehending 
concealed in the house. Surely this was a poor ex
cuse for such a during breach of the law of Nations !

I OilGKT-ME-NOT, &c.
J. M» MIL LAN;

TT-T AS just reeciveil a fexv Copies.Forc.i:t-me-Not, 
-*• ~. ( Ackermami’s)—Juvenile ditto—Friendship’s 
(offering—Humourist —Token — Allantie Souvenir,
and Pearl, for 1832.------ Gold Paper—Screens and
Handles—Card Racks, «vc. «Ye.

Uy ' A lew Reform Caricatures. Nov. 22.

JUST RECEIVED,
F)cr Joi;iinat aiid Marchioness of Qnccntburi/ :
\ LAR(i E and very («eneral Assortment of 

CHINA i « 11 -1 EARTHEN WARE.—Also, 
\ic.l assorte»! ( RA 1 ES, lor tl.e Country.

22d Nov—E. WILUAMSON.

CARPETING, &c.
eil per the Edward Reid, SfC.

\LE Brussels l ARPETING,
- Bales Superfine CLOTHS, 
JEWELLERY,

81 Kegs assorted NAILS ; 2 hales ass’d SLOPS. 
22.1 Nov—3f ./. VS- II. KINNEAR

R cccii

1 (

Laumi ii.—On Saturday morning, was laimrhed in 
fine style, from the ship-yard of Mr. Glokgi; 'I iium- 
son’, in Portland, a superior new brig of about 300 
tons, called the Marin, owned by .Messrs Lowi; Ik 
Guocn oi k, of this Citx 
and lakiilul manner, under the immediate inspection 
ot MrTriionistiii, xvho has always maintained the cha
racter ot the Country in the ships built by him, ami 
the present one, we are informed, is equal both in 
del and workmanship, to any of those line \t 
wliieli preceded her, and which do so 
their enterprising builder and the Prov

JUST LANDING,
I'rom onboard th • Satisfaction//-^ Bristol, and Ed

ward Reid from Liverpool :
1 16 PORT WINE ;
1 V X io Quarter Casks KI1ERRY ;

2 Pipes Cognac BRANDY
3 IIlids. Holland’s GIN ;

1-50 Boxes prime Bunch MUSCATELS ;
5 Casks of Salmon, Seine, and Sewing Twines, 

Cod, Pollock, and Mackerel Lines ;
100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP, «Ne. «Ne.

JO IF X r. TIFUUCrtR

Slu* is built in a substantial

;

much credit to 
ince—Courier.

1 In* weather continues unusually mild for the sea
son. With the exception of four or five days it has 
rained every day during the Ia.,t three weeks." Three 
large vessels arrived on Saturday, and every exertion 
is making to get them ready for sea before tile naviga
tion closes.—Miramichi (I.leaner.

22d Xoc.~3+

1IATS, BONNETS, AND CAPS.
Just received ;>er ship William Prrr, from lAverpool 

Y GENERAL Assortment of Gentlemen’s 
1% quality ol Water Proof Beaver II ATS ; Men’s. 
Y'Mith's, and Boy’s Plated 11 vis , Ladies’ BON- 
NE18; Mens and Bovs ( APS.—Together with 
their termer Stock of Luiudon II vra, and those of then- 
own Manufacture, they offer cheap lor (hull, whole
sale or retail.

[ From (he Ri.ijnt Onset te, Suremher If».]
IJy Hi-; F.xvvlleivy M.iji.Mii-uvral Sir AacniDAi.» CwrnLi.i, 

g. ( I.ieuti-ii.iiit.(;«iviT|i<ir unit («iimnaud.T-in-Uhiff of
tin* Provmre of Nlivv-llrunswivk. &c. Ke.

Alii lllllALII t'AMeuri.i..
A PROCLAMAT

TÏTIIKREAS tin» OiMiernl As«nnl.ly of Hits Proxinro stanili 
> > prorogued to the lir-t Mon.hiv in Deromb.-r next : I 

h.ive tlioiiiflit lit fort tier to proroeur thenid Ginria! A.sM'iubly, 
«'"I tin* sHine IS Mi l by proroinieil lo I lmr>ilay, tin* lliih d.iy of 
Jiuimivy tiirming, then to meet at Frt ilcvieto i jor the itespatrh of

EVER ITT & STRICKLAND.
Cash nnd tlie highest prices given for FURS' 

of all kinds.------- Huts dressed. Bonnets dressed, al
tered, and coloured.

Mar/.rt-st/uure, St. John, Nov. ‘22.
cn under my ITnnil nod Sia! nt Fre.lerirton, th- twe 

d:iv ut Ni.vi mbi'r, in the xenr ol' our Lord one thou- 
1 ell'll» hundred nnd tliirtv-vuv, nnd in tin* smoid 

year of Hi* Mnjeaty’s R«*ign.
Ey lint Exeelluney's command,

FESTIVAL OF SAINT ANDREW.

MEMBERS of the Saint Andrew’s Society, 
and (ientlenieti of Scotch detc« 

informed that the Anniversary Dinner
WM. F. ODELL.

The attention of the • public lining naturally called 
i ot tl.e persons lately eon- 

nicv at Madawaska, 
art iculars of th” rir- 
•ration, and we find

are herein
tin* Society,

will take place at the Masonic Hail, on Wednesday, 
the 30th instant.—Those Gentleiueii who intend to 
be promit, will please leave their names en or before 
Monday, the 28th instant, with Mr. Lawson, who 
will furnish them with Tickets.

to the release from prism 
rifted and confined fir r a cons])!

n pains to learn the ji
hick led to their lilu ......................... ..

that a communication has been made by I lis Majesty’s 
Minister at Washington, to His Excellencv the J.icu- 
temint Governor, hv which it appears that the pro- 

lines oi loose individuals have been distinctly dis
hy the Government ol the State of Maine, 

end discountenanced hy the General Government ol 
thy United States, whose avowed object and desire is. 
as is stated, to avoid 
the existing state of

we have taken 
nunstanres w!

Dinner the Table, at 5 o'clock. 
tiv order of the President,

"JOHN ROBERTSON, Skv’y. 
St. John, November 22, 1831.

igs
ed

su<;ar.
any collision or disturbance ol 
things, until the intentions ol 

parties respecting the award of the King 
.Y therl.inils shall be fully known, i lis Excellency 
bus therefore been induced, upon the recommendation 
of Ilis Majes’y’s Minister, to discharge the prisoners 
ir.vin eonl iicm-nt, upon their entering into rerogni- 
zaure to abstain from all similar practices in future, 
nu l t" pay the fjnes imposed upo 
sliall be His Mail sty’s pleasure to 
called for. “ '

V. e forbear making any comment upon the 
voxval of the state of Maine ; their Law authorizing 
the election of officers at Madawaska, and under 
Wiiieh tiie prisoners neted, is before the public, who 
will judge for themselves. On the part of our Go
vernment enough has been done by the pioseention to 

Uilietion of His Ma-

Prcrired. and I.andim/ at Donaldson's Wharf :
I IDS. superior SVGA R—For sale b?

J. 11. KINNEAR. ‘25 H
November 22

BUTTER.
X/X T71 IRKINS Cumberland BUTTER,— 

x 7 I1 just received, and for Sale by- 
Nov. 22. MACK A Y & .X10 O R E.n them, in ease it 

direct them to be
ForJJ V ER POOL—Direct*

The fine new copper fastened Brig

MARIA,
300 Tons Register—Isaac Bell, 
Master—Will sail on the 5th De- 

niber next. For Passage, having elegant furnished 
cominmlutions, apply to the Master <*n hoard, or at 

LOWE & GROOCOC K.
yimb.eati* the authority and pinsi 
!<“ty, (which was the chief end in viex 
vin- e the American citizens that then?

the St'-re ofw,) and to con- 
is no want of 
livtion in the 

maintained, 
uinounee a final settlement 

n the two Governments.

2"2d November.
or or energy to maintain that 
itorv in nr,est ion BLEND ID Y IEXVS.—n.c Hi~t ,ry an,I T«.]»o- 

graidiv of tiie United States, edited bv Juim 
Howard Hinton, iliustrateil with, a Mfies oi' X’iews.
drawn on tlie spot, ami engraved on steel__ Jones
\ iexvs nf .the cavlii-r Buildings and eoiuplc-te bi-ti.rx 
oi London—Junes’ \"iexvs of the Sent»., Mansions 
( 'ni-tle.s, Ik:*, of Nol.lemen au I G; ntlemen in England. 
XV ales, Scotian!, and In ■••.ml; with oth r piitun - jie 
seei'.i'iy, «Y.—X irtlie’s Picturesque Beauties of Great 
l/i ilain—Metropolitan 

•tli e.'ulury : di»}d 
uildings, itnproven-.eiits, tkc. I.v tin 

artists—I'm!'» ami its environs; drawings bv A. Pii- 
Esq. engravings by ( 11 vath.—Ireland illustrated,

,^pi.--

11. S. FAX OR.
Ensiport.

until His Majesty si 
ot the question hetwei

MA RRIED,
\t l'ondii- ter !<’.an.l, on the IJth iiv.t. hy the R-v. ?fr.' Mil- 

Ti**r, . Ir. «•l'.okia: n..i li a::, of Laimrk, S:-«iilaii.|, -to Mi- I ni-- 1 
«.II*.«'Iro.uilwlaiigl.n r Ol Jimi.'s r,*, K-ii. of Ih<* formerphn-o 

At Sh. •aelil. mi m-C.ih in-» l*y Dnviil |<nr|.e, E-»;. Vr. Jam: »,.
» Miss Ja.\.:, dmijiliieriil tlu* Uev. a. M'Vi'.IIiiiii,

.«tdaughler

s;;
At Il'iiifHX, on»h**!)Hi in-« l»v tin* R«*v ‘

John,i;avn.ait, Uiijt.I Mar-nvs, i.i ,lv.i:, ...............
At H'oilVi.lr.’./i tv'i't.t iVi. h'v'the lire. ,t. 1‘rvor, Mr. Jami:s

lhe:;ae,e"M?j;r:;;,° ,rkxk i;'-— •ii^,it"r ",th" «-•

>Vi meiits ; or 1 
-j a sérié» ol X iexvs ol tlti»' ij' ••

Viiri).
On Tiii'-.lny ov.'ni’.R last, Mrs. E* i/amkth Wa*I), wife of 

'■oiin ?' .ui»-, l.M|. of i lu- t it y, a-,».| ,•*.» yenrs.
tin i h'li-t iy ereulng bet, ut t!v n I.an.vW ngi* of «7 years, 

Mr . » uni I AUKLmv, one ol thé-tildêst hihaliitaats of thi-eity 
At Ilnliinx, vu tlielth iiut. (.apt. Cux, P.i) nui-ter of tie* sth

«•oiiqiiTsing views ol life splendid publie buildings, 
i mesqtie svem.'rv, &c. &V.—engraved bv eminei 
tiits.—1'( r sale by

November 22.

ST E A MI : R 11 EN R1 ETTA.
^I^HE Siihscrihi r would inti— 

UÿAç/tx X mute to the Publie that thePORT OF SAI^T JOHN.
above m w and elegant Bout isAll HIVED,

if';;- <nl,-» r". 1 Vhiijs. ttri-t-il, 51 -to or.Ier, bnllu t.
• ilChf Hrvnkwiiter, Newman, Vhimmtii.iii M

.r-1. Hcrmlam briar Autie, Dnniel, ............... , m t„
‘R Alexi., X'uugiiaii, (i.ihvtiy, ."ill—A

*v,....I. Hn»un, Helfa-t. fill s. !.. I,i,/rin. .-onL, A
• 8ili-fa> ti«u,.------- , Drisiol, I,.I- ,!. ,v II. Kiimeiir, good-.

v-\ .. • un..ci, . l,:p Mai-i-|iio;u>ss ol (Jui*i*iHlitiry, l run lord, I.i.
veil.... I. 'u -It. Uaukiii K- Co. gooil.
V* «Hû'i'ii l’itt, Oglevie, Liv. i-poul, to—\V. 1*. S-olt, coul<

:>'!T».•■>’**., fort -R. Riiiikin /k- C.i. Imliiist.
g I • l-'ia W ilijiim, ( lurk, i.io-.,l.*, :».i J. Kirk, pi.-r-ny.-i..
•>,1-. ...norm/, -in;. IMici.rd Kvid, Coppia, Li\eie.iol, la - M. Do. 

^ lap, mi ii iiiiial»/ -,
;'•■*• I1",1''.- \«»l" e»', limit, Jimmicii,40 -J. Kirk, nun /v ciitVee.
' i1-' V.1 v,i l'z,ll,l*>'". A-iiloi-r. Neu-York, 4 i. smiili, their, 
.tw. Monday, brig I lizn, Nixon, N, vv-Yorl:, K». 1 Ketcliuui,do

Ship Trial, Scott, T.undoa, Iiiolier.
St i;*r Arg.is, Ve.-viru, Mn'ifax, lino 

Siplii», Main.it, N,

now in operntion, and will conti---------- .,-r-------
tine piyiiig until winter. Terms veiy mudcnitv, re
duced nearly half from the old rates.

vax .> m M AUTiM. »;
For Di.gbv and Annapolis, Mondays ami I'ridays, 
From ditto
For East port and St. Andrews, II ednesdayx, 

ditto, Thursdays, 
iff.' Time of starting, half past 7 in the morning till 

1st liecember,—and after Hud dm/ 8 o'clock.
Nov. 15. JAMES WHITNEY.

JUST RECEIVED

«ter,^hallj«<t.
.'tepheiis,

«litto, / ursdays and Saturdays,

mm liiiiu

Per J omnia, from lAverpool—
A FI'W Bales Printed mid Shirting Cottons, 
il a large assort nient of Hosiery, Ladies’ F.cnvh
ScarE,Pillareeiis, ike. Macintosh if Co's, patent In
dia Ruhli'r Pillows; Beds Overalls 
Cloaks; Bags, ik. 
brellas, at very low prie, s ; ( andle XX irk, Velveteens, 
Silk mid Cotton X civets, N estings of all kinds, Wad
ding, Men’s strong Luritbs-wool Drawers, (fee. ike.

November 15.

C;ipt. Nixon, of the Fli/.a, ut tiii.- Port, report having 
»lnp mi <liniv al-oiit 4 mil.y lielnw \\W yimd.lv Light.

I lie lireaku'uter s|ioke, Oct. al, bit. 4fi, I,..,, us, In ,g Charles, 
Dndn.*, Ii,*,..v, l„r Cmk-ull w>■'.}. Nov. I. |„t. I.i, tun. h.., brig 
Hnpe, .Saunders, h,-nce, for Dartmouth—nil n i ll. 

liai «pie Ci. ere, Ciqit. I x alls, s,a.k,- .« it,.* gad Oct. bit. 47, I t,
.... »G »»:tr»!ii.- 1 iu't.1.*, l:i .lav- lr„m SI. Jah.i f..r I.i.
v,*ri""d—uU, xx «»H. o, t gM, l ii. IT. :n, l„„. :u, sh p IVreivul, 
la-lin.l.x (■’d.x . tr„„i St John f,.r Plyimml h-all vv -II.

Drig I l!/;il„.|h, MM;l,a;i. friiai h. ii. r, Valu ay, -'4 days.
I lie har«|iie.I.inly Dighy, XV.iml, fnyn Liverpool, for «'lichee, 

"truck «m mi in,known r.»k „rt I In* liust point of the Magdalen 
ulnnil"-, on the-JKui ult. and Mink shortly alter in ulioni < fa.
oniv were'- n' ' | °* fifty-bevvu persons on board, seven

J hebanju.» Simms of Newcastle,' from y u 
*" ,,"rlV,u 11 '"»igo ot li.niter, deals, mid stuv.->, van on >nore 
oil tli.* \x.-t point ol Vie Magdith-Ii Mauds on the iütl» nit.-- 

X,x' *-»

Cushions; 
\ large assortm< lit Cotton Um-

V. DUFF.

OUR Eli COALS.
I ANIlAl.DltONS (wnremited 1 Orri.l
n. § 7J COAL,—received per bark Jotnnui,

Kerr, Master, from Liverpool.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

■bee, bound
NAILS, GLASS, -Vc.
Received by lute ariira/s :

ONES best Crown Window Glass,
assorted sizes ;

5(1 Casks Wrought and Cut NAILS;
5 Tons CORDAGE; 1U0 kegs White I.ea<! ;

50 Bags Lead Shot.—All of which are offered for 
side much below market prices, if applied for imme
diately. K. bhXV. BATCH FORD.

November 15.

400 BJXKXV-VOKK OYSTERS.
Just Recti red—.

X R R ELS New-York OYSTER*, 
ranted liesli), which, together with a qui 
rior She,lia.- OY'STERS, may be bail by 
Bushel, Peek, or otherwise, on immediate 

application to the suhseribvr, at his resilience, I'rin- 
LTSs-StIT'l t, 8t. John.

2.id No,

211
tity o! supc 
the Barrel,

CARD.JAMES N ITT FIERY.

LANDING,
Ex brig Volante from Anno! to Flay 
Ü > l NS. prime Jamaica KCM ; 
1. 2 Tierces COFFEE.

GKO J. SYLVKSTKR,
SUBGEON DBMTIST,

I'rom London, and late Pupil of Mr. E. IE G akUV.TTF, 
of i V, iladrljdii,:,

t NTENDING to remain hut a short peril*
B Saint Joi n, it 

inhabitants of this 
departments of his ruofession 

Resilience at Mr. APKee'i 
G. J. 8. will, it pri 

and < Jentlenien who 
own dwellings;

Relerenee may he made to the following Gentlemen 
It. VouNjIavai !.. Esquire, and Dr. J. P.vuuvci.
Lt Nox vinUiic,
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Also—Just Received

3 Cases fashionable PR IN PS, from Manchester 
November 21

1 in
vslivetfully « ffers his serxiees to the 

Citv mid its vicitiilv, in the various
MACK A Y & MOORE

CANVAS NAILS, &c.
Received />•/ t/o Marchioness of (Jueensbury :

1 <|/A |Volts Kidds, .vi. Lica.i.eii cAN-
A. qJ \/ 1* X AS ; (itI Bulls hall bleach'd ditto ; 

72 Casks assorted NAILS.
Also ~P,r Punt Dot/ from J-lustport :

88 Baps YELLOW CORN.
J. S IF. & I WEAR

s, Murket-square.
•ievred, attend upon tl.usu La lies 
may require hi» service., at their

22 d A oe.

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
The weather has been unsettled for the two last 

Weeks, and damp and cold easterly winds have pre
vailed. Last night there fell a little snow, which has 
however disappeared. Yesterday morning, the hills 
to the northward of the city, were completely covered 
with snow.

Farthings.—Some of the emigrants have, this sea
son, brought over large quantities of English far
things, which have been circulated as half-pence, thus 
doubling their funds hy the speculation, 
instances, as many as a hag-fill, have been brought by 
a- family. The farthings from the fewness of tin 
circulation, generally passed as a halfpenny. Owing 
to the numbers now thrown into circulation, the pub
lie ought to reject them by common consent, and put 
an end to the fraud.—Gazelle.

day we arc visited wi'h an Easterly gale, the min 
falling in torrents, which still continues with unaba
ted force.—This afternoon the water rose to an
unprecedented height, covering the lower end of the 
South Market Wharf to such a degree that a boat
pushed over it. ---------- -

Our harbour exhibits quite a business-like appear
ance. There are, at present, about 40 square-rigged 
vessels in port ; and several more arc daily expected. 
It is highly probable that timber-ships will continue 
to arrive during the greater part of the winter. Ma
ny of those which have reached our shores within the 
lust fortnight, have had unusually long passages.

In several

The Loan Bishop of Nova-Scott 
Mr. Inc.lis, arrived at Halifax on 
His Majesty's Packet Lord Melville, from Falmouth.

Ilis Maii'.sty has been pleased to confer the honor 
of Knighthood of the Royal Guclphic Order on Lieut. 
Colonel J. F. Love, 11th Regiment

Owing to the unusual press of matter to-day, 
we have been compelled to omit 
part'd for this paper, and among them a notice of the 
admirable performance of Mr. 11 anna at the Concert 
held at Masonic-llall on Friday Evening.

and liis Son,I A, 
the 12th inst. in

From the Quebec Mercury, of Nov. 8.
Emigrants, &e.—The arrival of Emigrants, from 

Europe, may now he considered as having ceased for 
the season, and we find, from returns furnished to His 
Majesty’s Resident Agent for Settlers, that the num
bers which have come to this Province, up to the 5th 
instant, amount to 50,103—to these may be added 
ten per cent for children and infants not included in 
the returns, which will give an addition of 5015, so 
that it is not too much to take the total number of 
Emigrants arrived in the St. Lawrence, since the 
Opening of the navigation, in round numbers, ut 55,- 
000. XX’e can state on good authority, that at least 
5,000 of the Emigrants of this year have settled on 
lands or obtained employment in the Eastern Town
ships. In the new settlements of Inverness, Leeds - 
and Ireland, above 300 families comprising fully I,- 
501) persons have been located, and in the Seigniories 
of St. Giles and St. Croix, a vast augmentation of 
population, from the Emigrants, arrived this season, 
h is also taken place, as well as in the township of 
.Ffampton and the Seigniory of Sr. Mary’s. The 
unprecedented bad state of the roads during the 
month of October, and the inlei ruption to the trans
port of heavy baggage, and even of travelling, from 
several bridges having been carried away by the 
floods which took place at the period stated, prevent
ed many families front going on lands in the direction 
of Inverness and Ireland xvho intended to have settled 
iu that quarter.

Some Emigrants have passed to the United States, 
but the number lias been less than usual, and we have 
pood grounds for stating that the population has in
creased this year, by emigrants actual settlers, in Up
per and Lower Canada, to an extept fully equal to 
the number which has arrived at this port. For Up
per Canada has received a very considerable accession 
to ils inhabitants from the numerous British settlers 
who landed at New-York and afterwards proceeded 
to that Province by Sachet’s Harbour, Oswego, or 
oilier ports on Lake Ontario, ami many of the same 
description of persons came into this Province by the 
way of Lake Champlain and have now settled in the 
different districts of Lower Canada. These will be 
found fully to counterbalance the numbers who have 
pursued their course to the United States and esta
blished themselves there ; whilst to the increase Up
per Canada has received may be added a considerable 
body of settlers principally from Petisylvania and 
New-Jersey, and chiefly of German descent, who 
have come into that Province during the.past sum
mer, generally with some funds, and well provided 
with stock, and have taken up lands—these are said 
to be only the advance of a number of the same de
scription of persons, from the same quarter, who are 
expected next year.

ral articles pre-

MEETING FOR THE RELIEF OF TIIE 
SUFFERERS IN THE ISLAND OF 
BAR BADGES.

At a Meeting called bv the Iligli Sheriff of the Ci
ty ami County of Saint John, at the Masonic Hall on 
Monday tin: 2!st November, IS'il—upon the requi
sition of several of the Magistrates and other Inha
bitants, lor the purpose of considering 
state of the People of Barhadocs ; the propr 
general contribution for their relief ; and the 
t.hed of making su« h contributions available—

The High Sheriff having taken the Chair, stated 
the object of the meeting—

Ilis Honor Judge Chiiipman then rose, and advo
cated the cause, of the unfortunate sufferers. Hi» 
Honor read to tiie meeting a letter wlik-h had been 
put into his hands, describing in 
the existing misery 
proposing the following 
funded by Thomas Mili 
adopted—

“ Resolved, That this Meeting deeply sympa 
in the distress and sufferings of our fellow siihji 
the Islninl of Barhadocs, occasioned hy the destruc
tive hurricane of the 10th August hist, anil that a 
Subscription he entered into for the purpose of con
tributing to their relief.”

Rorkiit Parki 
Chairman, and

the distressed 

best rac-

tuU 'hing sniipi 
at Barhadocs, and concluut

Resolution, which was s«- 
Esq. and unanimously

■a i‘v

utilises

Kit, Esq. then rose an 1 ad.lressed the 
concluded by moving the following Re- 

on, which was seconded by Mi on Johnston, 
Esq, and also unaminou.dy adopted —

“ Resolved, That a Committee of ten 
pointed, (with power to add to their n 
judge it necessary) who shall he authorized to trans
mit the amount collected, either in Cash, or in such 
article! of Merchandize as they may cuttsiiler most be
neficial to the unfortunate sufferers ; and that such 
Committee he also requested to obtain subscriptions 
Iront persons who have not attended this meeting.”

It was then Proposed. Seconded, and Resolved unani
mously, That the following Gentlemen compose the 

ommittee, viz ;—The lion. XV ai d Uhipman, 
James White, Robert Parker, 11 ugh Johnston, Ro
bert XV. Crookshank, XYm. Ii. Kilinear, Elisha DeXV. 
Ratchford, ( ,'harles Simonds, Thomas Barlow, and 
Thomas Sandall, Esquires.

Also, Resolved unanimously, That a Treasurer l»e 
appointed to receive and take charge of the. subscrip
tions, and that E. DeXV. Ratchford, Esq. he nomi
nated to act in that capacity.

The .thanks of the Meeting were then unanimously 
voted to the Hum StlF.itiFF, tor the huinlsomc man
uel)- in which lie had come forward to aid tin* cause of 
the sufferers, by calling this meeting, and his able con
duct in the Chair.

poisons he np- 
iimlier if tlu-v

»aid (
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A. GARRISON, S.crctary.

A Subscription was then immediately opened, 
which, before the close of the ikiy, amounted to .€415.

At a Meeting of tin* Committee since held, 
William Leavitt, Esq and the Rev. Fulduiuk 

•hied to their number ; and the ( «>tn- 
m it tee resolved to take round Subscription Papers 
through different districts of the City and County, and 
solicit subscriptions.

The follow: 
the lion.. 
alluded to above

“ Dear Sir.— I wrote a letter tu vu. 
li/xlirci-t impur» ;i nit y lue. Ih*/ «>i!,*r.«l, I ml 
letter m*v«*r x*. ill r«*.n*li your Ivtml* ; I tin 
vessel l.i*|o»l(rillg to St. J 
l'.fatnl xviis vi -iii'il I*y a inns 
lh‘* Dili «if last month, will/ 
person tu "ave the 
h-iTT-, I'/.lh lii y ho 
so broken ri" neve: 
furniture, rlothe«=

The English Mail for October arrived on Satunlay 
night, and brought London papers to the 8th of that 
month, for the use of which we are indebted to the 
News Room. The Ilouse<of Lords, at 7 o'clock on 
the morning of that day, after one of the most s 
debates on record, divided on Lord XVharsv 
motion, “ that the Reform Bill he read that day six 
months,” when there appeared for the second reading, 
158 ; against it, 109—the Bill being thus thrown out 
bv a majority of 41. The London papers are almost 
wholly occupied hy the debate ; some of the speeches 

very long—that of the Lord Chancellor, alon 
copying two closely printed pages of the 
Times ; we have given such extract» 
limits permitted. It is
present Ministry remain in office, and that a pro 
tien of Parliament will speedily take place. P 

taken—and Ave are

ipiritcd
XV11
Costt;u, were a

Ml record, 
m, “ that the 1 
lis,” when there

is an extract from the I.etter read bv 
Cilll'MAN, at the Meeting yesterday,

■1,1», Sej.fr.I,her 52,.', 1SR1.
•a ."i>i*i;*tiiin* lii"t in.liith, l.nt 

lui**•< nn* t«* think thin 
I therefore seiul iliis hv a 

h».lie you xx ;l! get it. Our 
• ••in on tiv mmniiig nf 
ii**!i ns nut tu enable stn 
in* of the greatest suf.

; to nn immense di.-tnnn 
in making me an*.iher ; mv 

iiirnimi e, eiiinie", paper", «ce. iu tart every m ilele I possessed, 
destroyed ; I villi my eh;!,!, left naked ami vithimt n shelter 
for our liemls, I*,i* 1 thank the Lord i:f Merries, h.* "pared oar 
lives, and xve had du .limbs broken. There were ninny itmn-.ni j 
live." In-t at the lime, ini*l many have died from enlii liud bruise- 
reeeiveil then. I am .-till viilimit shelter ami nlii nsi in a stnti* 
nf nakedness, having no friend lu ai—ist me, ami being at nieli 
d:-taure from the r Intioii- and friend, of my derra-e'd hu-lnud, 
thaï I knuxv not what will biTimir of lux eiiild ai d myself. | 
presume in in y dreadfully ili-dre- -ed state t.* a-k x un t.. get :i 
Miliseriptioii made up |i*r me, if il xv:n even el l!umlier am! 
Shingle-, to rebuild my ho i- ,*. All Ig'.'i* siill.T. il.-»,-•• 
iu this Island that uo o.iv ran help the nOu r, ami our eoi 
8 really alarming. The iieiglilmtiring I-la.ids I 
lief, wliieli ha- |irevented tin* poor from starving, a- our mips 
were destroyed, and what provision; the then haul - had in their 
stores, spoiled, every vessel hy the vinlenee of the eardii.pi.iki-, 
and wind, sent man? yards on tin* slime, roundel.; wrrrk*. 
Almo-t all our eliiirehi*H and eliapels laid low xv-ith the ground, 
several having been Iniilt only fexx months In fore. Hut 1 hope 
I reeeive ibis alii irt inn with submission o Ihe will oi my Lord, 
knoxxii.ghe eorreets u • for our good, not for exil. I (rust n. 
lii' prnviiletlrt* to mise me up friends that may a--ist me. I 
have xvritten ro Mr.( larkv s si«;ei> in folk io- e ihe luirrirane, 
begging them to get a siiliMTiptlon made up for me, to l.uy a 
fexx elothes ,'or my child and myself, lint 1 know tli.il no ve-'s, | 
will la* here for txx o month- or limre, and if I" tme-rtaiii if they 
Will get my letter having been sent by a Liverpool -I,ip.”
***** ANN ( J.AKKE. 

To Mr. ’I bornas tiuldxvin, St. John.

1^(5" X\ e regret that we cannot lay Lvu-it our rend
ers the speeches of Ju.lgv ('itif>:AN« an.I Mr. Pak- 
Kf.n ; but n<* Reporter having been present, we are u- 
fraid uf trusting our niemory.

JudgeLondon 
s as our time anil

generally believed that the

n—nnd xve are sorry to add 
rehensions of. their ur- 

oceur in London 
Kingdom. XVlmt steps Minis- 

ars to he a fertile 
conjecture ran

dreadful st 
i ll xx as so sud

y.reemitions v/ere being i 
not without well-found 
policy—to quell nnv riots 
or other parts of tiie . 
ters will next have reeour

e 1 apprenen: 
that might ’i'Ei!::':;;

rse to tippei 
More than conjeci 
The aspect of the 

such as to haffie the sagacity of wiser heads than ours, 
nod it is an almost hopeless task lo attempt to n-cou- 
ri’e the conflicting statements and opinions of the Lon
don Press. Ranged under the banners of their 
pcctive parties, each E«litor giv 
cal views, ns he chances to he i 
formist.
s'-t in predicting 
though not jierh:

Fourre of eouj
scarcely vet l*o offered. times is

•os only his own polili- 
Iteformist or Anti-Re- 

Bv far the greater number, however,
the eventual Triumph of Rfform, 

tin* shape now oftereil to the

EIÏ

Î.AND and all agree in the cGUvictionP 1.01*1.!
that on the conduct and firmness of the Monarch, 
bangs tin* fate of our Constitution.

fftY XV,* have given the speech of the Duke of 8c*«- 
FFX,, the c'uiclu ling speech of Earl GltfY, &c—The 
fpeech of the Lord Uuancfu.or xve purpose giving 
hereafter.

BarraDos. — XX’itli an honest, and xve hope not un
de, xve rail the attention of our readers 

work now going forward in this City, in 
frlloxv Colonists at Bnrbadoes —a 

liviilualsby 
1 honorable

becoming, pri 
t'i I In* good \ 
aid of our Bitfferin 
work cm.
exertions it has been originated—and honora 

«Ido body of our eitj 
loaded to those exertions.

Meeting held yesterday a 
lie I iall are detailed in another eoliti 

example thus set will, xve firmly boliev 
followed by every other community in 
Apathy and Avarice form no part at’the character of 
the People of Ncxx’-Brun.sxvic 
slumbers no where in our land
fear of contradiction, that no ease of genuine distres 
f^r or near, has ever 
forth prompt and effect 
occasion this citv lias been soiuexvhat

■ sintering l 
litahle to tl ie benevolent in xv 11 ose

J'Z
mi, and the 
be speedily 

. Province.

luiinenma. and respectable 
liave so nobly vespondci 

tlie Public

y;,*

reeding» of The XVooDfiTot K Dish iu;.xnck.—The following 
affidavit and stihjoincd remarks, which have beëh very 
kindly handed us for insertion, may hi 
correct statement of the outrage committed at the 
above named place, an account of which was given in 
Quo of our City prints two or three week» ago ;

Vvrsmialiy appeared on the g-ltli day of Si'pteinher, before me, 
■ax Unimi.i, l.si|iiire, one ni llis Majesty’s Ju-ti.-.*s nf the 

the ( nmity ol X ink, afnrvsaiil, Jxxir.s M*(I:.k, .*f lit# 
I’ari-h nl" XYmid'tiiek, ill the ufuresaid Vnimtv uf Yi.rk ; \X im, 
being duly six,mi upon tin* Holy Kvangelisis ,.f Almighty Uml, 
(lepo-eth ami saitli, Hint mi Friday night the Kith uf tin- im-lant, 
September, about II or l*J n'. h.ck i,t night, a number ,.i a;
........ from the .-ettlemi'i.t uf Hi.ultuil, in On* State uf Maine, mid
in tin* United States of Ameriilt, rame tn his, the depniieiitT 
hniise, nnd knueked at the dnm ; when he asked xx hat they 
xx anted, the ausxver xvas they wanted t'amj/t.eil. He then told 
them at their peril, and in the King"- naine, ind In aitempl 
to ruine in, upon xvhieh they dim.aid him anil On* King, ami 
immediately proeeeded tn breaking the dour, when they ruslieil 
into the iuuiu tn the numlivr ui lilteen nr sixteen men a number 
more being around the hou-i*' when they immvdiatelv lu*g.,n 
searching Ihe house, breaking up every thing that could courent 
a mail, u-i.ig threats lo shunt any man lliat slnmUl ninki* rv- 
si'taiu e. He, the de|«inenf, then ,!"-iivd they would n-.t break 
up ami destroy the room, saying that if they would de-i.-t he 
would give them a bond fur fifty pound- as security that Vamp- 
hell should the next day he given up In the Magi'ira es i.f |he 
( minty, that if guilty ol any crime In might he punished ; Iml 
to this they paid n<> regard ; his daughter, a young woman 
of about nineteen year» ol age, at the same time being through 
fright thrown into tits, ami they refused to let him -, nil Ion 
neighbour lor assistance—the mother likewise from fright anil 
ill usage sin* received from the party, being unable to lender 
her daughter any assistance, l our of the party, viz : Fiiez, r 
Packxxi.ud, John Irving, John Has-ford. nnd "William Jours, 
(the three former being I Vine U Rivers) were known to he oi 
the number. «Signed) JAMKS M‘Gl.11

William Hiiax nnd ID mi Iti khki. livinglikexviseduly sxiuni, 
depose to all the tacts above stated, they being pre-eht in ihe

L. , , , . Inn! ii'Îus!sllU’
(Signed) Ji.un Bkdull, JustiA* of the lVoee.

The foMoxving are hvlivvcd to be the cirrumstaneos 
that led to the aboYc-mcntimivd daring outrage 
mitted hy the Americans :

A labourer of the name of Campbell, an Irishman, 
whs working on the toad near lloulton ; n dispute 
took place between n party ot hL« tvimttvtmn anil the

In* Spirit of ( liarity 
XVu as-ert, xvitlnmt
h genuuie mstress, 
hii h Ims not called 
If upon the present 
at tardy in display

ing its zeal, it has umplv atoned for its fault,and 
cat e.I the character it lin» hitherto maintained, 
fact that upxvnrds of .€400 xve re subscribed upo 
instant, is a satisfactory proof that a leader onl? 
required, and nuibbers xvere ready at his signal, 
cannot—xve will not lay aside tin* hope, that 
vince throughout will render a like account for its de
lay— I'uhlic duty dictates it—I’uhlic honor demands 
it. Let it not be 
by to send relief, 
ers—but from the xvide extent of the cahunitv xve de
plore, much must yet remain to lie done. The pre
sent is no orilint 
hit ion—Famine

York, Xeip-firiijisirick.
lined xx 
relief.

The

' 'wc

urged that the time has lioxv gone 
Much innv have been done hv ut li

lt is a ease of Ruin—I )e»o-iry
To doubt in such a case !—it can-

“ Our doubts arc Traitor
And make us lose the good wc oft might win, 
Jiy fearing to attempt. ' '----------

Weather, &r.—For a fortnight past, xve have 
had scarcely any other than N. K. winds of a chilly 
nature, attended, almost daily, with rains, xvhieh have 
caused a considerable rise in the waters of the Main 
Hiver, as well as its tributary stro 
borers have thus liven enabled to bring to market 
large quantities of timber, so that there will bo no 
xvant of that staple, either the present winter or en
suing spring.—The navigation of the River yet 
remains xvlml'y iinohstnicte«l, and the steamers and 
rix»er-traders are busily engaged in conveying to Fre
dericton «rid other pinces their \vyitx*r supplies,—To-

Tlid Limi-

i'-Brimsxvick, carried 
in, Ilarnabas Ilamia- 
Wheelock, are now 

execution of a sen-' 
after the form of a

by a foreign poxver, 
knoxvn to be within 
the exercise of a pri- 
i, xve have no hesi- 
i, that the State is 
constitutional means

l* office of the Pf-crc- 
t immediately on rc- 
insaetions, the facts 
rnor to Mr. Livings 
United States, with 
r measures might be 
ment to procure the 
iroteet our territory
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hial disposition could 
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through the interpo- 
the British Govern- 
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hose transactions. 
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red In enn I e fmmil 
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bjecl »f onr c«i*eido- 
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d influence to prevent 
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icd mutual 
I.”
reroor, dated Oat. 5«h, 
Preeiiient directs me

I r iicciioii 
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ion of auihorit
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xy endanger the quiet 
Congress will me»*l in 
w ill be n source ofdeep
rbenrance, which have 
minent aud people of 
lein. when its further 
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all I'*# facts and He
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of opinion that every 
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nmillee have forbo 
means for their imme- 
f believe Ihe state is 
rsiilutional 
rrence of

pmeure the
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ch is soon tn meet, will 
» bring this cnnirover- 
junice, the pence of 

Del rights of Hie State, 
i voluntarily etirrcndrr- 
rm to Ihe wishes of lha 
ut deem it espedient at 
res which might lead to

on of onr frontier settle- 
cli they are subjected 
•ightiourii.g Province, 
rnor be advised tn ieiue 
militia of the state to 

lo meet such rc-qnisiti-

! LANE. Per O.der.

ninci!, Nov. 7. 1881.
, was a< cepted by I be 
xpproved.
[■’, Secretary of Stale. 

Secretary of Siala.

essnry, to protect 
citizens f i*m cap.

I AINE.
il* Qvautf.rh, )
/, Nov. 8. 1831. Ç 
ritv and defence of our
ite, being deprncler.t 

in not lc>>s a duty than 
be nt all times 

of those rights, nnd af- 
ition of the laxvs of Lia 
ion of the* frontier set- 
e dangers to which they 
ronvhmeiits froi 

Executive 
i* Militia of the Stato 
its might occur xvhieh 
: The Commanilcr-in- 
the sex'ernl Divisions of 

> meet such reqi 
of the State i 

the United States may 
•lion of our citizens uml

liiier to

n a pow- 
Comiril,

msitions 
may re-

cause this order to be 
r respective Divisions, 
er-iti- Chief.
L), Adjutant General.

m.—The (New-York) 
irnal, being the official 
veen the officers of the 
and their people, has at 
of twenty-five thousand. 
ubscription in the world, 
kly.—AT. Y. Gaz.

I AL.

uirls of the grain crops 
«•live than xvas expected, 
have greatly risen in the

Hand of the abundance 
s put un end to purchases 
? consumption will huidly

icbcc and Halifax Steam 
i took place to-day, to 
e subject of sending the 
idjoumcd sine die without

Customs, up to this day, 
101 fl, tons‘261,*218.
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